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Nob Hill
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Albuquerque, NM 87106
Sunday 11:30 am
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Albuquerque, NM 87120
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Wednesday 6:30 pm

“Behold, children are a heritage from the Lord.”
—Psalm 127:3

The Brunner Family
Elana Valerie, born October 22, 2018
The Griego Family
Romeo James, born June 8, 2018
The Mares Family
Autumn Grace, born October 20, 2018

Baby Dedications
THIS WEEKEND’S

90’s MIXTAPE

June 8-9, 2019
CALVARYNM.CHURCH
Baby Dedications

The Brunner Family
Elana Valeria, born October 22, 2018

The Griego Family
Romeo James, born June 8, 2018

The Mares Family
Autumn Grace, born October 20, 2018

“Behold, children are a heritage from the Lord.”
—Psalm 127:3
Welcome

Saturday 8
6:30 pm Service with Nate Heitzig
Calvary Kids: Bible Island
Sanctuary • Bible Island

Sunday 9
8:00 am Service with Nate Heitzig
(Acoustic Worship)
Calvary Kids: Bible Island
Sanctuary

9:45 am Service with Nate Heitzig
Calvary Kids: Bible Island
Sanctuary •

11:30 am Service with Nate Heitzig
Calvary Kids: Bible Island
Life Track: Step Two
Hub

Monday 10
6:00 am Men’s Connect Group
VBS
H2

9:00 am Men’s Connect Group
VBS
Varies

Tuesday 11
6:00 am Men’s Connect Group
VBS
H3

9:00 am Men’s Connect Group
VBS
Varies

Wednesday 12
9:00 am VBS
Mixtape with Jon Geraci
Calvary Kids: Bible Island
Life Track: Step Two
Hub

Varies
Amphitheater • Bible Island

7:00 am SPCTRM Student Ministries
Calvary Church
Westside
Varies

Friday 14
9:00 am VBS
Self Defense (Youth)
Varies
H2, 5

6:00 pm VBS
Prayer
The family of Benny Lee James, who passed away on May 26.
The family of Joe Tenorio, who passed away on May 30.

Baptism
Baptism affirms a believer’s faith in Jesus. We invite you to take this important step on Sunday, June 30, at 1:15 pm in the amphitheater. Please bring a towel and wear a modest swimsuit. Register at calvarynm.church/baptism no later than Friday, June 28, so we can prepare for you.

Connect Groups
Connect Groups are our intentional approach to community and discipleship within the church. These home-based community groups are a place to learn how to apply the Bible, build friendships, and serve—a place to live life together. Next to worship and Bible teaching, they are the most important thing we do. Visit calvarynm.church/connect to find a group near you.

Serve at Freedom Celebration
Freedom Celebration 2019 is set to be New Mexico’s biggest outreach of the year—and we need your help. There is a variety of opportunities, including welcoming people at entrances, praying with people who respond to the invitation to receive Jesus Christ, and helping sell merchandise for our featured artists. For more information and to sign up to volunteer, visit freedomabq.org/serve.

Feed NM Kids
Did you know that New Mexico is #1 in childhood hunger? Help Feed NM Kids by bringing nutritious, single-serving food items (i.e., no cooking, no can openers required) to the gray bins in the foyer. Together we can stamp out childhood hunger. Visit feednmkids.com for more information.

Love Week Volunteer Rally
If you love Albuquerque and have signed up to serve during Love Week, don’t miss the volunteer rally on Thursday, June 13, from 6:30 to 7:30 pm at Civic Plaza. Enjoy free food and live music and get your Love ABQ volunteer T-shirt. Visit loveabq.com for more information.

Bible Island
Calvary Church
Westside
Varies

Life Track
Life Track is designed to equip and mobilize church leaders to influence their world for Christ. There are the most important thing we do. Visit freedomabq.org/serve.

Lifetrack
Discover your purpose. Change lives.

June 15-22
loveabq.com

Love Week
June 21-22
FAITH • FAMILY • FOOD
FIREWORKS • FREEDOM
DOORS 5 PM • STARTS 7 PM
ISOTOPES PARK
freedomabq.org

Baptism Class
To be baptized, children should be old enough to understand the significance of receiving Christ and prepared to share their testimony—typically 3rd-5th grade. To be baptized, join us for this class on Sunday, June 30, at 9:45 am in room H3.

Baby Dedication & Children’s Baptism Class
If you would like to dedicate your baby at Calvary Church, or if your child wishes to be baptized, join us for this class on Sunday, June 30, at 9:45 am in room H3. To be baptized, children should be old enough to understand the significance of receiving Christ and prepared to share their testimony—typically 3rd-5th grade. Visit calvarynm.church to learn more and register.

Feed NM Kids
Did you know that New Mexico is #1 in childhood hunger? Help Feed NM Kids by bringing nutritious, single-serving food items (i.e., no cooking, no can openers required) to the gray bins in the foyer. Together we can stamp out childhood hunger. Visit feednmkids.com and check out our complete list of acceptable nonperishable snack foods.

Love Week
June 21-22
FAITH • FAMILY • FOOD
FIREWORKS • FREEDOM
DOORS 5 PM • STARTS 7 PM
ISOTOPES PARK
freedomabq.org

Baptism
Baptism affirms a believer’s faith in Jesus. We invite you to take this important step on Sunday, June 30, at 1:15 pm in the amphitheater. Please bring a towel and wear a modest swimsuit. Register at calvarynm.church/baptism no later than Friday, June 28, so we can prepare for you.

Connect Groups
Connect Groups are our intentional approach to community and discipleship within the church. These home-based community groups are a place to learn how to apply the Bible, build friendships, and serve—a place to live life together. Next to worship and Bible teaching, they are the most important thing we do. Visit calvarynm.church/connect to find a group near you.

Serve at Freedom Celebration
Freedom Celebration 2019 is set to be New Mexico’s biggest outreach of the year—and we need your help. There is a variety of opportunities, including welcoming people at entrances, praying with people who respond to the invitation to receive Jesus Christ, and helping sell merchandise for our featured artists. For more information and to sign up to volunteer, visit freedomabq.org/serve.

Feed NM Kids
Did you know that New Mexico is #1 in childhood hunger? Help Feed NM Kids by bringing nutritious, single-serving food items (i.e., no cooking, no can openers required) to the gray bins in the foyer. Together we can stamp out childhood hunger in our state. Visit feednmkids.com and check out our complete list of acceptable nonperishable snack foods.

Mixtape with Jon Geraci
There’s nothing more fun than discovering a fresh sound and sharing it. Come to Calvary Church on Wednesdays in June as we present four fresh voices for your summer. Join us in the amphitheater for Mixtape on June 12 at 6:30 pm as Pastor Jon Geraci shares the message “Facing the Storms of Life.” Jon is the executive pastor of Calvary South Denver, overseeing all staff and ministries of the church.

Service with Nate Heitzig
Calvary Kids: Bible Island
Sanctuary • Bible Island
LOVE WEEK

Join over 2,000 Love ABQ volunteers as we unite our city to serve our city during Love Week. Together we will give up to 8,000 hours of community service across projects that our city leaders have identified as top priorities. If you love Albuquerque, sign up to serve today.

June 15-22

loveabq.com

Welcome

Saturday 8
6:30 pm Service with Nate Heitzig Calvary Kids: Bible Island Sanctuary ● Bible Island

Sunday 9
8:00 am Service with Nate Heitzig (Acoustic Worship) Calvary Kids: Bible Island Sanctuary
9:45 am Service with Nate Heitzig Calvary Kids: Bible Island Sanctuary ● Bible Island
11:30 am Service with Nate Heitzig Calvary Kids: Bible Island Life Track: Step Two Bible Island

Monday 10
6:00 am Men’s Connect Group VBS H2 Varies
9:00 am Men’s Connect Group VBS H3 Varies

Tuesday 11
6:00 am Men’s Connect Group VBS H1 Varies
9:00 am Men’s Connect Group VBS H2 Varies

Wednesday 12
9:00 am VBS Mixtape with Jon Geraci Calvary Kids: Bible Island Life Track: Step Two Varies Amphi theatre ● Bible Island
6:30 pm Mixtape with Jon Geraci Calvary Kids: Bible Island Life Track: Step Two Varies

Thursday 13
9:00 am Men’s Connect Group VBS H1 Varies
7:00 pm SPCTRM Student Ministries Calvary Church Westside

Friday 14
9:00 am VBS Self Defense (Youth) Varies H2, 5 Varies
6:00 pm VBS Self Defense (Youth)

Prayer

The family of Benny Lee James, who passed away on May 26. The family of Joe Tenorio, who passed away on May 30.

Love Week Volunteer Rally

If you love Albuquerque and have signed up to serve during Love Week, don’t miss the volunteer rally on Thursday, June 13, from 6:30 to 7:30 pm at Civic Plaza. Enjoy free food and live music and get your Love ABQ volunteer T-shirt. Visit loveabq.com for more information.

Baptism

Baptism affirms a believer’s faith in Jesus. We invite you to take this important step on Sunday, June 30, at 1:15 pm in the amphitheater. Please bring a towel and wear a modest swimsuit. Register at calvarynm.church/baptism no later than Friday, June 28, so we can prepare for you.

Baby Dedication & Children’s Baptism Class

If you would like to dedicate your baby at Calvary Church, or if your child wishes to be baptized, join us for this class on Sunday, June 30, at 9:45 am in room H3. To be baptized, children should be old enough to understand the significance of receiving Christ and prepare to share their testimony—typically 3rd-5th grade. Visit calvarynm.church to learn more and register.

Feed NM Kids

Did you know that New Mexico is #1 in childhood hunger? Help Feed New Mexico Kids by bringing nutritious, single-serving food items (i.e., no cooking, no can openers required) to the gray bins in the foyer. Together we can stamp out childhood hunger in our state. Visit feednmkids.com and check out our complete list of acceptable nonperishable snack foods.

Serve at Freedom Celebration

Freedom Celebration 2019 is set to be New Mexico’s biggest outreach of the year—and we need your help. There is a variety of opportunities, including welcoming people at entrances, praying with people who respond to the invitation to receive Jesus Christ, and helping sell merchandise for our featured artists. For more information and to sign up to volunteer, visit freedomabq.org/serve.

Mixtape with Jon Geraci

There’s nothing more fun than discovering a fresh sound and sharing it. Come to Calvary Church on Wednesdays in June as we present four fresh voices for your summer. Join us in the amphitheater for Mixtape on June 12 at 6:30 pm as Pastor Jon Geraci shares the message “Facing the Storms of Life.” Jon is the executive pastor of Calvary South Denver, overseeing all staff and ministries of the church.
**Welcome**

**Saturday 8**
6:30 pm Service with Nate Heitzig
Calvary Kids: Bible Island
Sanctuary ***
Bible Island

**Sunday 9**
8:00 am Service with Nate Heitzig
(Acoustic Worship)
Calvary Kids: Bible Island
Sanctuary

9:45 am Service with Nate Heitzig
Calvary Kids: Bible Island
Sanctuary ***
Bible Island

11:30 am Service with Nate Heitzig
Calvary Kids: Bible Island
Life Track: Step Two

**Monday 10**
6:00 am Men’s Connect Group
VBS
H2

9:00 am VBS
Varies

**Tuesday 11**
6:00 am Men’s Connect Group
VBS
H3

9:00 am VBS
Varies

**Wednesday 12**
9:00 am VBS
Mixtape with Jon Geraci
Calvary Kids: Bible Island
Life Track: Step Two
Sanctuary

6:30 pm VBS
Varies
Amphitheater ***
Bible Island

**Thursday 13**
9:00 am Men’s Connect Group
VBS
H1

7:00 pm SPCTRUM Student Ministries
Varies
Calvary Church
Westside

**Friday 14**
9:00 am VBS
Self Defense (Youth)
Varies
H2, 5

**Prayer**
The family of Benny Lee James, who passed away on May 26.
The family of Joe Tenorio, who passed away on May 30.

---

**Love Week Volunteer Rally**
If you love Albuquerque and have signed up to serve during Love Week, don’t miss the volunteer rally on Thursday, June 13, from 6:30 to 7:30 pm at Civic Plaza. Enjoy free food and live music and get your Love ABQ volunteer T-shirt. Visit loveabq.com for more information.

**Baptism**
Baptism affirms a believer’s faith in Jesus. We invite you to take this important step on Sunday, June 30, at 11:30 am in the amphitheater. Please bring a towel and wear a modest swimsuit. Register at calvarynm.church/baptism no later than Friday, June 28, so we can prepare for you.

**Baby Dedication & Children’s Baptism Class**
If you would like to dedicate your baby at Calvary Church, or if your child wishes to be baptized, join us for this class on Sunday, June 30, at 9:45 am in room H3. To be baptized, children should be old enough to understand the significance of receiving Christ and prepared to share their testimony—typically 3rd-5th grade. Visit calvarynm.church to learn more and register.

**Feed NM Kids**
Did you know that New Mexico is #1 in childhood hunger? Help Feed NM Kids by bringing nutritious, single-serving food items (i.e., no cooking, no can openers required) to the gray bins in the foyer. Food items (i.e., no cooking, no can openers required) to the gray bins in the foyer. Food items (i.e., no cooking, no can openers required) to the gray bins in the foyer. Visit feednmkids.com for more details.

**Serve at Freedom Celebration**
Freedom Celebration 2019 is set to be New Mexico’s biggest outreach of the year—and we need your help. There is a variety of opportunities, including welcoming people at entrances, praying for your team members and volunteers, helping sell merchandise for our featured artists. For more information and to sign up to volunteer, visit freedomabq.org/serve.

---

**LOVE WEEK**
Join over 2,000 Love ABQ volunteers as we unite our city to serve our city during Love Week. Together we will give up to 8,000 hours of community service across projects that our city leaders have identified as top priorities. If you love Albuquerque, sign up to serve today.

**June 15-22**
loveabq.com

---

**Lifetrack**
Discover your purpose. Change lives.

**Lifetrack**

---

**Doors 5 PM - Starts 7 PM Isotopes Park**
freedomabq.org

---

**CELEBRATE TOGETHER**
FAITH • FAMILY • FOOD • FIREWORKS • FREEDOM

---

**Love NM Kids**
Did you know that New Mexico is #1 in childhood hunger? Help Feed NM Kids by bringing nutritious, single-serving food items (i.e., no cooking, no can openers required) to the gray bins in the foyer. Visit feednmkids.com for more details.

---

**Baptism**
Baptism affirms a believer’s faith in Jesus. We invite you to take this important step on Sunday, June 30, at 11:30 am in the amphitheater. Please bring a towel and wear a modest swimsuit. Register at calvarynm.church/baptism no later than Friday, June 28, so we can prepare for you.

---

**Serve at Freedom Celebration**
Freedom Celebration 2019 is set to be New Mexico’s biggest outreach of the year—and we need your help. There is a variety of opportunities, including welcoming people at entrances, praying for your team members and volunteers, helping sell merchandise for our featured artists. For more information and to sign up to volunteer, visit freedomabq.org/serve.

---

**Lifetrack**
Discover your purpose. Change lives.

**Lifetrack**
“Behold, children are a heritage from the Lord.”
—Psalm 127:3